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MU. MEAGHER’S SEE ECU. 
At the celebration of St. Patrick's Pay in A. } 

Thomas Francis Meagher being loudly 
called on, was received with loud applause, 
and spoke as follows: 

Every year, in the sweet light of the first 

morning of May, the boatmen of Kiliaruey 
tell us, the O’Houohue of Ross is seen, 

mounted on a swift steed of silvery white- 

ness, glidiog along the waters, in the depths 
of which he still lives, and dispenses his an- | 
cient hospitality. Youths and maidens, 
lieautiful as the Naiads and Narcissus, ac- 

company him in his visit to the upper world, 
and flitting before him and about him on 

wiugs of roseate light, strew his pathway 
with the daintiest flowers of Spring. (Ap- 
plause.) He halts his snowy steed in the 
shadow of his ruined castle, on which Lud- 
low left the curse of Cromwell, (laughter,) 
looks in at Inuisfallen, where, years and 
years ago, he had the best of times with the 
cowled and saudalled canons of St. Fiuian ; 

and spurriug past the Lovers’ Leap, the 

Eagle’s Nest, and other well known spots 
dashes through the Flack Valley and into 
the Gap of Dunloc, where, ou a bleak pool 
of unlathoinable depth, the last snake ever 

seen in Irelaud sleeps in an iron chest — 

thanks to the blessed Saint we this day 
venerate! (Great laughter and applause.) 
Many, Sir, of the wisest lessons ot the an- 

cient times are conveyed in fables. The his- 

tory of the Irish race, for the most part, has 

been transmitted most truthfully in legends. 
In the oiio just told, the love, with which 

this ancient race clings to the land of their 

nativity and lineage, is expressed with a 

power which would be vainly sought for in 
lees pictured prose. [Cheers.] Every year, 

we, too, speeding across these waters, re- 

visit, on this day, the scene of our early 
joys, duties, and young affections. [Cheers. | 
Wine and song, the fruits of the season, aud 

all the bright fancies awakened by the fes- 
tival, attend us in our pilgrimage to the 
sacred place ; and, with them, the air grows 
fragrant, and our pathway home becomes 
musical and glowing. { Loud cheers. J You, 
Sir, for instance—you can t deny it--instead 
ot' being down in your counting house in 
Nassau street, where you ought to have been 
all day, have beeu all day wandering through 
the majestic col urn us aud porticos of the 

Causeway of your native coast ot Antrim, 
and thinking what thundering music might 
be made out of the Hiant’s Bag-pipes--one 
hundred and twenty feet loug—-it there 
could be got only wind enough to till 
them. [Laughter aud cheers.| My iriend, 
John Dillon—he is not far off— has beeu to 

a pattern in Couneumra with the boys aud 

girls, and Paddy Connelly, the blind piper, 
helping him along at his elbow. ( Laughter. | 
This piper, by-the-bye, in a grim tit of jeal- 
ousy, was one day grumbling about the Tem- 

perance bands, led by Father Matthew, and 
ft knocked him out of wind altogether. “But 

sure you played them down t>uoe in the Main 

street, anyhow,” said a pretty blue-eyed girl, 
with the most provokiug sympathy. “De- 
dad, tbafc’s thrue for you, Peggy," says the 

piper, suddenly waking up from his dumbs, 
“they were dnviug away at Hod Save the 

Queen at one end ol the st., and l struck up 
Patrick’s Day at the other, and may be the 

boys didn’t gather round me!” (Loud 
laughter and cheeriug.) Mr il the worthy 
Vice President has not l*»en to a pat- 
tern, he has surely made his way up the 
Twelve Pins of Binabola; and coming 
down, after a loveing look at the miles 
of scenery such as neither the rugged splen- 
dors of the Tyrol nor the sterile sublimities 
of the Scottish highlands can transcend, he has 

had. no doubt, a roaring tumbler of scaltheen 
at the iun of Leenane. (Loud cheers and 
laughter.) As for myself, sir, I have been to 

Waterford—Cuan-na Hroith, the Harbor, ot 
the Suu, as they called it in the golden days 
— I have been there all the morning. I have 
beeu in and out of the old house where they 
nursed and reared me. I have been down 
the Quay, shaking hands with hundreds, and 
1 have heard them shouting with delight— 
he's back with us once more. (Cheers ) 1 have 
been out on the Tramore Heads, idly trying 
to count the waves as they tumbled in and 
broke against the rocks guarding the en- 

trance to the huge cave beneath, with the 
three pillars, and the “Metal Man” warning 
off all ship9 with iron finger, looming up be 
hind me and above me. (Loud applause.)— 
And I have beeu to the little old Churchyard 
Faithlegg, .and have kissed the clay where 

my mother sleeps. (Sensation aud applause.) 
Having been abroad all day—if being at 

home, sir, can be said to be abroad—(laugh- 
ter)—we return in the evening to New York, 
and here, in the bright social circle of the 

Friendly Sons, we drown our shamrocks, it 

what is immortal can be drowned. (Cheers.) 
And as we drown them, sir w e drink to her 

so dutifully mentioued in your toast, to her 
whose sorrows have had our deepest sympa- 
thies; whose endurance, hope, beauty, piety 
and genius, profusely elicit our proudest 
recognition ; and whose happiness, whose 

honor, and whose freedom, are the blessings 
we shall forever most ardently invoke. 

M* MaAtrher then took blS seat amid UlOSt 

enthusiastic applause. 

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby give notice 

to all whom it may concern, that hereafter 

our charges tor receiving and forwarding, will 
be tor hogsheads and crates, twenty-five cents 

each, and for all other packages twelve-and a- 

half cents each, and that we w ill require a de- 

posite m hand to pay freight and dravage. 
GREEN A 8UTTLE. 
KIXCHELOK A BKl’IN 
MILI.UR a ENGLISH. 
CUTHBKRT POW KLL 
ADDISON A HOW ARD. 
WASHINGTON A CO. 
T. M. McCDHMICK A CO. 

Alexandria, mh 20—3t 

5FAIRFAX 
COUNT* AHEAD.—TO 1.01- 

1 ERS Of GOOD BEEF!—The subscn 
rs respectfully announce that they will, on 

Saturday morning, at their stall m the Market 

House, expose to sale of ofthe finest BKEV ES 

which have been otfered to the public. These 

cattle were raised by James P. Barlow, Sully 
Farm, Fairfax county, Va.. ami cannot be beat. 

Come early on Saturday, for the demand will be 

great. HARRISON EMERSON \ SON. 

mh 20——3t 
CHARLES W. BLIMCOE, * 

Attorney axd Counsellor at Law, 

WILL practice in Alexandria, and the ad- 

joining counties of \irguna and Mary- 

land, and before the Court of Claims ol the 
United States, in the City ol M ashington 

Office, 07, Prince street, Alexandria. 2 doors 

east of the Alexandria Gazette office, 
mh 11—dtf 

W. T. POWELL, 

Engineer, Surveyor and Draughtsman, 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA. 

OFFERS his services to the citizens cf Alex- 
andria and the neighboring counties, for 

Surveying and Mapping Real Estate. 
Office at the counting room ot Cuthhert Pow 

ell, corner King and Union sts. ieb 2^—dly 

S FERGUSON BE ACH, JTTORXE V ufT 

m MH\ JUxandrin, IV, practices in the 

Courts of Alexandria and adjacent Counties 

ST Office, Royal street, East side, first dooi 

south of King street. 
|y for a ft»w days, ami until the completion 

of his office, the undersigned, has taken, a room 

in the budding on Royal street, occupied by W 

C Yeaten, esq. 

mk f-dt? S. KRRGUSON BEACH. 

NTjTWE—POTOMAC RIVER STEAM- 
BOAT COMPANY.—The animal meeting 

ofthe Stockholders will take place on Thursday 
Anril 17th, at the Hall of the Relief Fire Com 

p.ny,Rt 7 o’clock, P M. 

mb b-lra JAMES P. SMITH, Prest. 

-1 1.J 

XTO V At’K £ R V.—PRESCOTT'S & 
J LANTZ S FAMILY MEDICINES.—In 
presenting these preparations to the public, the 
proprietors are aware ot the prejudices which 
they must expect to encounter. The country 
is deluged with quack nostrums, each claiming 
to Ire the tie plus ultra—the medicine ol all medi- 
cines. and are pushed into notice by the aid of 

printer's ink. with a zeal worthy of a better 
cause, notwithstanding all that has been said 
and the essays written against their use by the 
profession, and our of the profession. Indeed so 

pre\ alent has become the mania tor quackery, 
that a recent writer, a man of eminence in the 
medical protessinn, strongly advises that the 

subject be let alone. k,lt exists." says be, **111 

every walk and occupation of life, by the exer- 

cise of which men procure bread,” and flunks 
it time wasted to endeavor To stem the tide. 

We hav e long since thought that the only el- 

tec 111 al method of counteracting this strong cur- 

rent of quackery is to place in the hands ot the 

people regn/m Medic lues, prepared in accordance 
with the rules laid down by the different colleges 
ot Pharmacy. 

When our prairies and mountains catch on 

lire, and the inhabitants behold the devout mg 
element sweeping towards their devoted homes, 
what do they do' l>0 they vainly endeavor to 

stop its progress by throwing a lew buckets ot 

water on it' By no means! I hey build up 
counter fires which rush forth to meet the ap- 
proaching torrent ot riatue, and by exhausting 
its tood. put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out 

ot its course. Now this is piecisely what we 

are trying to do. 1 he counter fire which we are 

kindling consists in presenting to the public, 
Medicines, which are prepared according to the 

laws ot science- from Ibrmulc given by the 

United Stales Pharmacopjeiu, except m two or 

three instances, where they were obtained Irom 

regular physicians of high standing in the medi- 
cal profession. They are piepared from the 
best ol drugs, under tbe superintendence ot a 

regular physician. 
For testimonials ol their efficacy m tin* treat- 

ment of the v arious diseases tor which they are 

recommended, wr uxruld refer to the whole medu al 

profession throughout the mnld. We bring tor- 

ward no certificates from obscure individuals, 
slating that they have been cured ot all manner 

of incurable diseases, deeming it an insult to 

the intelligence ot the community to try to palm 
off such stnit upon them. It these medicines 
are humbugs, then medical science is a humbug. 

N. B. Pamphlets treating of the various dis- 

| eases for which these medicines aie applicable, 
may lie uau mail) ui mu a;'-'"-’ -/• 

COMPOl'NL> CATHARTIC PILLS —These 
Pills are very brisk m their action; acting brisk 

|y on tin* stomach, liver amt bowels—carrying 
off all the unhealthy secretions, and promoting a 

healthy flow ot bile. Price 25 cents per box. 

COOPKKS AM I DYSPEPTIC PILLS — 

These Pills ate a mild and sate purgative. They 
act mildly upon the liver, stomach and bowels. 
Price 25 cents pet box. 

ELCID EXTRACT OE SARSAPARILLA. 
I This ai tide t> superior to the Syrup, troui the 

tact that it is in a highly concentrated state, and 
i not liable to be injured by any change ot cli- 
mate. It contains a much largei quantity ot 

the Sarsapai ilia than the Syrup—a pu t ot tins 
i being equal to two quarts of tlie Syrup. Price 

•'EL per t»offle. 
Dr. Munrot s Cough Mixture.— Eor the cure 

of coughs, colds, bronchitis, Xc. Price 25 cts. 

per bottle. 
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry — Eor the 

cure ot Coughs, Bronchitis, reliet ot ( ousunip- 
tion and other Pulmonary Affect ions. Price 50 

cents. 
Uu hett s Piles Ointment.—'Phis is a sale and 

effectual remedy for this painful Uotnplaint.— 
Pi ice 25 cents per box. 

STOlHiHTON S BITTERS — For the cure ot 

Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Loss o! Appetite, 
(ieneral Weakness, \c. These Bitters are pure- 
ly \egetable,containing no mercury or any other 
mineral. Prepared according to the C. S. 1 

Price 5i • cents. 

Dr. CLEVELANDS EYE WATER.—This 
is decidedly the best Eye Water in use. Price 
25 cents. 

: Dr. PROCTOR S WORM MIXTl'RK.—This 
is the surest and satest remedy for worms. It 

is warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to 

take, and does not require a nauseous dose ol Cas- 

toi Oil to be given to carry it off as it possesses 
purgative powers, and will not injure the child 

by remaining on the stomach. Price 25 cents. 

HOOPERS FEMALE PILLS.—These Pills 
are no invention of our own, but have been 
t,stnI by the medical profession for many years, 
with the greatest success in the treatment ot 

these diseases. Each bn\- contains 75 pi Ms.— 

Price $1 p»*r box. For particulars see our pam- 

phlet called “The Females Medical Adviser, 
which maybe bad of our agents gratis, and 
which treats ot these diseases, their symptoms; 
treatment. H‘. 

Dr. J S. Bennett's I ege table Sarsaparilla Pills. 
—These Pills are not only an excellent family 
medicine as a purgative; but they are unsurpass- 
ed as a great Purifier ot the Blood, thus laying 
the axe at the root ol the evil for all diseases 

d»*p»-udelit oil a bad state of the blood, such as 

Scrofula, all eruptions ol the skin, as letter, 
Saif Rheum, Erysip*las. \c. Each box contains 
111 --111. D > Oii ) *\ OUlitL 
• V |'U i»7. « • ■» -- 

MA R R HlEA ('OR Dl A L—For the eureol 

!>iarrhiea, Dysentery, ( holeia Morbus, 
Price f>i * cents. 

MlSt'F.LLAN KOl’S ARTICLES.—The edi- 

tors ot’the 1’iuied States Dispensatory hav.i 
uiveil the formula for the preparation ot several 

popular medicines ot the day, such as (iodtrey > 

Cordial. Bateman's Pectoral Drops, Ate.,\c., in 

order that they may be prepared in a regular re 

liable manner We have followed these tormu 

l:e strictly, and nearly all the following prepara 
t ions are prepared according to the Philadelphia 
College ot Pharmacy, and may be relied upon 

genuine 
JIUBUS HORSE POWDERS for Cuttle 

Sheep and Hoiis. These Powders give animal? 

a uood appetite, purify tlie blood, raise then 

spirits, cause them to shed early in the spring, 
and keep their system in good oidei. I nder it? 

use they fatten much bettei on less lood, and il 

does not injure the meat When the auimah 
lose their appetites, a few doses of these powders 
will set all right, by giving them voraciousap 

petites. Price 25 cents. 

American House Liniment, far Old Sores. 

Sprains, Bruises, Sirinney. Stiff Joints, 4* l hi? 

is an excellent application tor the above diseases 

of the horse, as well as tor Rheumatism, Nn> 

Throat. Sprains, Pams in the Back. Joints anil 
Limb*, Stiff Joints, Ate., in the human subject.— 
Price *»7 A cents. 

Corn ami li'art Destroyer.—A few applications 
of this article bv means of a little cotton or lint 

will destroy these troublesome excrescences.— 

Price 25 cents. 
Watn Proof leather preservative tor rendering 

Leather Water-Proof, and adding 5»U |»er cent tu 

its durability. Price 25 cents. 

Hair Dye Powders, tor changing red ami 

gray hair to brown and black. It does not stain 

the skin as neatly ail Hair Dyes do. Price nU 

cents. 
Bone and Serve liniment, tor Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, and Pains ot all descriptions. Man- 

ufactured jccoiding to the lr. S. P. Puce 25 

cents. 
Tooth-jiche Oil.—This painful complaint is al 

most instantly cured by the application ot this 

Oil to the Tooth by means ol a little cotton.— 

Price 2 > cents. 

Ereneh Chetmeal Krasin Snip, tor removing 
Orease, Paint. \c., from Woolen, Cotton, Silk 

and Satin goods, without injuring the texture o 

the cloth, and to clean Coat Collars. Puce IV j 
cents. 

Bed Bug Poison.—This is a sure destroyer o 

the?,e troublesome insects. Puce 2;> cents. 

Essential Salts of Letnon.—To remove Ink 

j spots. Iron rust, and trmt strains, Irom whit* 

linen aiui cotton goods. Price 25 cents. 

Diamond Cement — For joining broken glass 
crockery, \c. Price 25 cents. 

BlaOi Ud Varnish.—For boots. 6hoes and liar 
ne'-s. Price 2b cents. 

Aleduatnentum or Harlem Oil.— For chronu 
rheumatism, gravel, diseases of the kidneys am 

bladder. Price 12$ cents.—Ate., Ate.. Ate. 
PRESCOTT At LAKTZ, Proprietor®, 

Edinburg, Va 
The above Medicines are for sale at wholesale 

by Peel At Stevens Alexandria; Wm. S. Beers 
At Co., Richmond; Rogers At Cchley, Balti 
more; arid at retail by merchants generally, 

aug 29—ly 

HOOKS, 8TAT1QNEBY, Ac. 

*VTEW BOOKS.—Life in Brazil, ora Journal 
It of a Visit to the Land of the Cocoa and the 
Palrr.. by Thomas Ewbanks Svo., cloth—$2. 

An Essay on Liberty and Slavery, by Albert 
Taylor Bledsoe, Prof, in the University of Virgi- 
nia. 12mo., cloth—$1. 

Klosterheim, or the Masque, by I homas De 

Quincy—75 cents. 
God Revealed in the Process of Creation, and 

by the Manifestation ot Jesus Christ, by Jas. B. ( 
Walker, author ol k*Philos Plan ol' Salvation”— 
$1- 

The Gospel in Ezekiel, illustrated in a series « 

ot Discourses, by Rev. Thomas Guthrie, D. D., ! 

Edinburgh, 12mo, cloth—$1. 
A View ofthe Scripture Revelations, respect- 

ing Good arid Evil Angels, by Richard Whate- 

ley. D.D.. Archbishop of Dublin, 1 vol , 12mo., 
cloth—r»,°» cents. 

Evening lucense, by the author ot “ Morning 
and Night Watches,' ike., Ace..—40 cents. 

Five Hundred Mistakes of Daily Occurrence, 
in shaking. pronouncing, and writing tin* Eng 
lish language, corrected—37 A cents 

Parisian Sights and French Principles, second 
series—$ I. 

History of Hernando Cortez, bv John S. 1. 

Abbott—cents. 
India, or the Pearl ot Pearl River, by Mrs. L. 

D. K. N. South worth — $1.25. 
Ernest Linwood. by Caroline l,ee Hentz—$!. 
For sale by JAS. EN l W ISLE Ac SON, 
mb 15 No. 25, King street. 

VfEW BOOKS FROM LINDSAY A 

BLACKISTON.—The l Vue of the Chunk, j 
or the Coming and Kingdom ol the Redeemer, 
or a History of the doctrine of tire* Reign ol 

Christ on Earth, by D. T. 1 aylor, third edi- 

tion. $ 1. 
Union with the ('hunk, the solemn duty and 

the blessed privilege of all who would be saved, 
by Rev. H Haibuugh, author of “Heaven, or 

ihe Sainted Dead,’ Ac<’., 371 rt> 

W ho ate the tilessed * or Meditations on the 

Beatitudes, 75 cts. 

irli/upsts of the Truth us it is or Jesus, by the 

Rev. Octavius Winslow, author ot “Midnight 
Harmonies,” Ace., 7:> cts. 

The Philosophy of Marriage, by Michael Ryan, 
i M D., member ol the Royal College of Sur- 

j geons, 75 cts. 
IVulker on Inter marriage, new edition, with 

eight illustrations, 75 cts. Just published, and 

tor sale by [mill] ROBER I BELL. 

NEW BOOKS.—Men and Times ol the Revo- 
lution, or memoirs ol Kikauah Watson, 

including Journals of travels in Europe and 
America, from 1777 to 1S42, with his corres- 

pondence with Public Men and incidents of the 

Revolution, edited by Winslow ( M atson, one 

octavo vol. cloth, $1 f>0. 
.... i. \T II_ 
1 ne n onuers oi ccience, 01 i oung uum- 

! phrey Davy, the life of a wonderful boy, writ- 
ten for boys, by Henry Mayhew, 75c. 

James's New Novel.—The Old Dominion, or 

the Southampton Massacre, by 0. I\ R. James, 
esq., S vo. paper, 50c. 

the Lovers ot The Harem, by (*. W. M. 

Reynolds, author oi “Vivian Bertram,” &c., 50c. 
For sale by J AS FN l \N ISLE SON. 
mb 20 No. 95, King-st. 

C1 p. R JAMES’ LAST AND BEST 
JJ # WORK AT FRENCH S Book and Period- 

ical Depot. | 
'i he Old Dominion, or the Southampton Mas- j 

sane, by C. P. R. James—price 5o cents. 

Republican Landmarks, the \ it-ws and Opin- 
ions of an American Statesman on Foreign Im- 

migration, being a collection ot Statistics ot Po- 

pulation, Pauperism, and Crime, \c., 1 vol. Nvo. 

$1.50. 
A fresh supply of an F.ssay on Liberty and 

; 

Slavery, by Albert T. Bledsoe, L.L.D.. Prol. ol 

Mathematics in the University ot \ irginia, 1 vol. 

l2mo—$ 1. 

Also of Fi nest Linwood.by Mr®. C. L. Hentz 
$1 ; India, by Mrs. Southworth; paper cover $ l; 
velvet $1.25. mb IS 

QOM F THINOS l SFFCL and CONYE- 
N1 FN 1'.— Young's Patent Letterfde, put up 

in Scrap Book style, with short leaves, having 
Cum paste on them, with an index, and intended 
to hold from 250 to boo letters. 

Copying Letter Books, with Brush and (hi pa- 
per lor same, to he used with the letter press. 

Davids Cum Mucilage, a nice article lor 

pasting, having a neat brush attached to a me- 

tal ie cap or cover tor each bottle. Cull at No. 
1King street, where you ran get many other 
useful articles, [mil 5] J H. PARROl 1. 

MORE NEW BOCKS at- FtiEM'H S Book 
and Periodical Depot. 

I Aspen Court, a Story of our own 'I'ime, by 
I Shirley Brooks, I vol. 12mo., $ 1 2C>. 

The Loves ol the Harem, by K. W. M. Rey- 
nolds. author of “Life in London,“Mysteries 
of the Court of London,” “Rose Foster,' etc., 

complete in one volume. 50 cts. 

A fresh supply of James' New Novel, 1 he 

Old Dominion,'’ or the Southampton Massacre, 
price 50 cts. mb 21 

A NFW VIRCIMA LAW BC><>K — /)igest 
of the I.aics oj f irghtia. ot a civil nature 

ami ol a permanent character and geneial ope- 
ration, illustrated by Judicial Decisions, to 

which are prefixed the Constitution ol the I ni- 
ted Stale>, with notes, and the new Bill ot Rights 
and the Constitution ol Virginia, by James M 
Matthews, Attorney at Law vol. 1. in handsome 
law sheep— price !$*). Just published by J. \\ 

Randolph, Richmond, and lor sale by 
n,ar 1 

_ 

ROBERT BELL. 

fPIIE GREAT BOOK ON SLAVERY.—J* 
j Piss ay on Ldmty and Slavery, by Albert 

Taylor Bledsoe. L L. IV, Prole>sor ol Mathema- 
tics in the Uni\eisity ot Virginia, author ol A 

Heading, Ac price 51. 
India, the Pearl >>J Peail litvn. by Emma IV 

E. N. Soutbwortli. author oi Deserted \\ ite. 

Ac iil *2f>. Just published, and tor sale by 
mh 12 ROBT. BELL. 

1) EPl-BLK AN LANDMARKS—The views 

^ and opinions of American Statesmen on 

Foreign Immigration, being a collection ot 

j Statistics ot Population. Pauperism, Crime, etc., 

j with an inquiry into the true character ol the 
! United States (Government, and its policy on the 

subject ol Immigration, Naturalization of Aliens, 
etc., by John P. Sanderson, price $1 f»>. For 
sale by [mh »*] ROBERT BELL. 

A NEW BOOK, by G. W M. Reynolds.— 
Vivian Bertram, or a Wile s Honor, by the 

author ol “Mysteries ol the Court o! London, 
Ac.. Ac., Svo. paper, •»<> cts. 

Mis^ Pardoe's New No\el— Romance of the 

Harem, by the author ot “Rival Beauties. Ac 

Ac., mo. paper, f*U cts. Just published, lor sale 

by JAMES ENTWISLE A SON, 
f^b No. bf». King-street. 

/ tOD REVEALED IN NATURE AND IN 
\ J CHRIST: Including a Refutation of the 

Development Theory contained in the “Ves- 

tiges of the Natural History of Creation." By 
the author of “the Philosophy of the Plan of 
Salvation," P2mo. cloth, $1 2f>. 

mh 7 ROBERT BELL 

DK QCIXCKY S NEW BOOK.—Kloster- 
heim, or the Masque, by I homas de Quin* 

j cey, author of “Confessions of an Opium Eat 
! er,” etc w ith a biographical prelace, by Dr. 

Shelton Mackenzie, price 7D cts. Just publish- 
ed, and for sale by [mb *<] ROBl. BELL. 

C10MK AT ONCE OR YOU’LL NOT GET 
j |T — I have on consignment, a nice GER- 

MAN PIANO, entirely new, which I am an- 

l thorized to sell very cheap, before the river 

opens, otherw ise it goes hack to the owner. 

mh 4 JOHN H PARROTT. 

(AMES’ NEW ROMANCE.— The Old Do- 

minion, a lale ot the Southampton Insur 

reel ion, by G P. R. James, price DO cts. Just 
published, and lor sale by 

ml, IS ROBT. BELL. 

MUSIC' MUSK’?!—Just received, another 

large lot of Music for Piano, Guitar, Ac., 
comprising Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, Scottishs, 
Hedowas, Mazurkas. Duetts, Variations,Ac., Ac. 

I mh 14 JOHN HLPARR0TT_ 
TTARPF.R’S MAGAZINE FOR APRIL, at 

I I FRENCH'S Book and Periodical Depot. 
Tbi<* is one oi the finest numbers ot the season. 

• Price 2D cts., or $3 per year._ m^21 
f|11P TOP GLEE BOOKS, just received, 

,„tTu 
U>l 9,,U b> 

JOHN H. PARROTT. 

lj± ± mu/ f ^ 

_ 
GROCERIES, &c. 

JUST RECEIVED par Seta. Arctic and 
Hamilton, from New York, as follows: 

100 boxes Steam Refined Candy; 55 boxes 
Adamantine Candies; 45 mats Cassia; 25 bbls. 
Machine & Lamp Oil; 250 lbs. Indigo; 1500 tbs. 

Madder; 125 boxes Cheese; 50 coils Leading 
Line and Bed Cord; Jute Rope; 10 bales \V r a pi- 
ping Twine; 10 dozen nests Hingham Boxes; 225 

reams single and double Crown W rapping Pa 

per; I5i)0 tbs. Putty, in bladders; 35 boxes 

prime "J'obacco, 5's; 3u.(mmj Plantation Segars; 
15 gross large and small size Blacking; 20 

tierces Cider Vinegar, tor sale lor cash, or to 

prompt dealers at a moderate advance. 
McVEIGH CHAMBERLAIN, 

nov 20 Prince-street \V Hart. 

») HHDS. good N.O.Sugar 
3000 lbs. Country Cured Bacon 

100 bushels fresh Corn Meal 
20 boxes Brown Soap 
l(^ do Candles 

ICO sacks G. A. Salt 
50 do line Salt. W. M. SMI 1 IL 

mb 7 No. 8. Prince street Dock. 

JUST RECEIVED—100 bbls. extra and su- 

per Flour; 2o bushels pi true ( lo\er Seed; 
5 do do. 1 miotliy do.; 2odo do. Orchard Hrass; 
200 lbs. choice Buck w heat Flour; 10 bid-, pimie 
Koll Butter; looo dozen Eggs; r»o bushels 
White Beans; 25 do. Flaxseeil ; 100 lbs Bees 
wax. MILLER & ENGLISH, 

mli vS No. 42. I'nioii-stree/. 

cyyjr M LATHS 
£ ( 2u M IVkWs 

25o boxes large Herring 
10 Half' banels extra family Herring 
25 quintals Pollock Fish, landing from 

Schr .Maria Jane, from Kasfport. and lor sale by 
mh 13 CAZKNOVK <V CO 

T.ush 
Go bbls. No. 1 Potomac Herring 
20 bait bbls. do 
D’» bbls. Shad 
10 half bbls. do., for sale by 

S. SHINN Sc SON, 
ndi G—tf No. 4. South Wharves, 

G\ ROCKKIKS.—5 hhds. good N. O. Sugar; 
[ 20 bbls. crushed and coffee do ; 2 hhds. Ba- 

con; 20 boxes E D Cheese; 20 boxes ^ Kaisins; 
10 boxes Pearl Starch; 200 bushels fresh Ground 
Meal pist received—in stole, and for sale by 

T. M McCOB.MICK \ CO, 
teb 2G Theatre Building. 

r HHDS. Molasses 
75 bags Shot, assorted numbers 

1 keg Bar Lead 
20 bbls. No. 3 medium Mackerel 

4 bbls. Machine Oil, just received pei Schr. 
Arctic, from New York, and tor sale by 

mh 4 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

A LT ! SA LT!!—suou bushels Turk's Island 
Salt, of superior quality, now in store, and 

tor sale low, aiul on pleasing terms, by 
GKO. W. HARRISON, 

mb 7 l-nion and Queen street Hock. 

1JACON AND LARD — 

I) 5,U0U lbs. Bacon, Hams, Sidesand Shoulders 
SOU “ Family Laid 
lu cakes Cheese, just received, and for 

sale by [mh Nj J. GROSS. No. S, Cuionst. 

MKRCRR POTATOES —I non hush. Maine 
Mercer Potatoes, expected daily. Parties 

in want, will please leave their orders, at 

HARPER BOIJSH'S, 
mil 5 King street Dock. 

1 WISHING ROPE, \c.— I2M coils Russia 
^ Rope, assorted ; 55 do. Manilla do.; 20 coils 

Cotton Cordage; Seine Twine; Oars and Cork- 
wood. For sale by S. SHINN & SON, 

mar G—tf No. -1 South W liarves. 

I r BARRELS PRIME NEW CROP N. O. 

I Molasses ; 5 idols. do., do., do Sugar 25 
boxes Iresh ground Cotiee. Received tliis day, 
aiul for sale by 

leb 12 FLEMING \ DOUCI.ASS. 

rilAR.—G3 Barrels bright Tar,tliis day land- 
I ing and lor sale by 

S. SHINN & SON, 
mar r,—tf No. -1 South Wharves. 

1 ETHEREAL OIL—5 bbls. No. 1 relined 
Ethereal Oil, I**i sale by 

S. SHINN \ SON. 
ndi 13 No. 4. South Wharves 

1JACON ! BACON"—List received a lot ot 

) nice Bacon, lor sale in lots to suit purcha 
sns. HILL, BROWN N PAR PLOW, 

mil 7 

u v BCSHELS nice Corn Meal. and l11'* 

) bushels Oats, in store, and tor sale by 
T. M. McCORMICK \ CO, 

mh 8 I heatre Building. 

/JALP.—3ut»U bushels lurks Island Salt, 
k*j blight and dry, lor sab* by 

F A. MARBURY, 
mb lo Fowle's Wbarl 

n AI/P.— |5un bushels Turk's Uland Salt, 
k^ bright and heavy, lor sale hv 

S. SHINN At SON, 
mh G—tf No. 4, South \\ liarves. 

XT EW C ROP SCGAK am* MOLASSES — 

New Orleans Sugar and Molasses, just re- 

ceiveil, and l**r sale by 
tub 17 JOHN A DIXON Post Office cor. 

v BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY SEED, 
* * j list received, and for <-ale bv 

T. M. McCORMICK * CO., 
mb S Theatre Building* 

I ,T H H DS prime N O Nu gars, bought at 

J, f ) and ion, and tor sale cheap, by 
T. M. Mi ( (*RM 1CK \ CO ,, 

mh 15 Theatre Building. 

j v DOZEN Harrison s superior Extracts 

^ \ } and Essences, daily expected by 
T M McCORMICK Sc CO, 

mh 10 Theatre Building. 

rilKA — Two halt chests Queen chop lea. tor 

I Family use, just received, and tor sale l»v 
T M Mcl'OKMK K A CO., 

mh 10 Theatre Building. 

\\7 INDSOR PLASTER, in lots to *mt. lor 

W sale by MILLER A ENGLISH 
mb 1 No. 40, Union-street. 

/ 1 ILLING THREAD. — 000 tbs. ass.il ted 

Irish Gill Thread, direct importation. !«>r 

sale low. by [mh l<>] M HEA 1 A BRO. 

In CASKS CODFISH, received tlu> day, 
J \ f and lor sale bv 

mb 20 FLEMING A DOUGLASS. 

I)KIME N O SUGAR am. MOLASSES, 
purchased at auction, in store, and lor sale 

by [mb 17] CUTHBERT POWELL 

r*T BOXES Italian Maccaroni, ju^t received 

•J and lor sale by 
mh 20 MARSHALL A WARD 

I'OILS MANILLA ROPE, leeeived and 
for sale by J GROSS, 

rnh 1‘J No. S, Union st., near Ferry Slip. 

MOLASSES.—rt bbls. N. O Molasses, just 
received, and lor sale, hv 

lebiy PERRY A SON. 

1 i v BBLS. Taiuiei * Oil 

J \ f 3 casks Codfish, received this day. and lor 

j sale by [mh o] FLEMING A DOl uLASS. 

I TI^AR.— loo bbls. Tar, in prime order, land- 
1 ing, lor sale by 
mb 17 WHEAT A BRO. 

C10RN MEAL—150 bushels fresh ground 
/ Com Meal, just received, and tor sale by 

mh 12 GREEN A SUTTLE. 

1 ~ 
\ BUSHELS CORN MEAL,justreceiv- 

X f/\ f ed. and for sale by 
mh 4 ROBINSON A PAYNE 

MEAL—1i»u bushels Corn Meal, just re- 

ceived, and tor sab* by 
mh II PERRY A SON, 

LATHS.—3uu M Laths, now landing, and 
for sale by 

mh 13 CAZENOVE A CO. 

I "EXTRA FLOUR—“Fairfax extra'* Flour, 
j for sale in lots to smt. by 
mh 13_ CAZENOVE A CO. 

G1 ROUND ALUM SALT.—2000 sacks G. 

I" A. Salt, in store, and tor sale by 
mh 17 JOHN F. DYER, Janneys Wharf. 

LX V JLX L X X -M-' w —-- 

GROCE It IKS, 4c. 

A CARD.—I have this day associated with 
r\ me for the purpose of conducting a wi'o«e- 

sale TEA. TOBACCO, and LIQUOR BUSI- 

NESS, JOHN S. RIDGELY” and HENRY 
HAMPTON. The business will be conducted 
bv them, and under the name and style ol 

RIDGELY, HAMPTON $ CO. 
ROBERT H. HUNTOY 

1 ROBERT H HUNT ON. FLOUR ana 

^ COMMISSION MERCHANT, office on 

\ l.nrcr floor of Warclu)use. heretofore occupied by 
him as a Grocery Store. 

1) IDG ELY, HAMPTON X CO., wholesale 

^ dealer* in TEAS, TOBACL (h and LI 

Oi’ORS, No. Union-street. mh l—eott 

I / v DOZEN” Painted Buckets 

[y f> dozen plain do 
10 nests l ubs 

4 dozen ( burns 
2 Measures. A and ] and |*s bushels 

together with a large assortment ot other 
Woon-WAiiE and Groceries, just received, and 

tor sale by J. GROSS, No. S, Union street, 
mh IS Near the Ferry slip 

/ 1HOICE FAMILY F LO U R —Patupsco 
MilUv ille Hotel, and other choice brands ot 

Family and Extra Flour, in large and small 
bags, expressly for Family use, (delivered tree.) 
just received, and tor sale by 

JOHN A DIXON. Family Grocer, 
nib 17 Post Office corner. 

IVASI'KRN FISH — 

j 2oo bbls. No. 1 Herring 
‘ibn No M medium Mackerel 

.bo No. 2 do., just arrived 
from Nova Scotia per Barque Ava, and tor 

sale by [dec 21] FOWLE X CO. 

Double refined sugars.—2opaeka 
ges Crushed, Powdered, and (•lauulated 

Sugars, just received pei Steamer Diamond 
Stale, and tor sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 

I,, u j s Post Office corner 

BAGS Old Gov. Java Cotlee 
lb do Rio do 
lu do La Guayra, |u*t received, and 

foi sale by 
mb 20 MARSHALL X WARD. 

~ BOXES French Mustard 
p) lo boxes English do 

f> “ American do., just received, ami 
lor sale by [mli2l] MARSH ALL X VV ARD 

*>, W \ bushels N cvv Crop ( lover am! 

)( ) Timothy Seed, ot approved quality 
in store, and lor sale by 

ndi io DANIEL F. HOOK. 

^ BOXES Adamantine and Hydrauli* 
\ ) Caudles, just received, and lor sale by 

T. M McCOKMlCK X CO, 
mh 10 Theatre Building 

1 fERKINGS, Xc.—f»0 bbls. N S. Herring 
I J 2b bbls. Family Shad 

2b half bbls. Family Shad, for sale at 

mh 5 M:\Krr.u k dwi 

I i v HH DS. N. <>. Sugar 
1 w l'1 bids. N. O. Molasses 

7 u extra Flour, lor sale by 
mh IS J. GROSS, No. S. North l'nion-st. 

Jr HHI>S N.O. SUGAR, part strictly |»iime 
< ) nist received, and tor sale by 

MARSHALL b WARD, 

mh 18 No. 11. King-street 
I v BBI.S prime N. O. Molasses, just receiv 

I I \ / ed. and lor sale by 
MARSHAL!, b WARD, 

mh 18 No. It, King street 

v v v LBS. COD FISH, just received am 

f)UUU l‘»r sale by 
T. M. McCORMICK \ CO, 

mh s Theatre Building 

PACK AGF.S double refined Sugars, ju.v 
f) received, and tor sale by 

T. M. Mo1 ’OKMICK b CO., 
mh 8 Theatre Building 

Ir HII DS. Cuba Sugar 
t) vh boxes Adamantine Candles, just re 

eeived per Schr. Maria Jewett. Imm New ^ oik 

and lor sale by [mh f*] \\ M. BA\NL. 

’VTAVAU STORKS.- »> bid*,. No. I and d» 

bids No V Rosin; 14 bids Pitch, jiM re 

eeived. and t»», sale by JOHN h. D> Kb. 
mh r> Janney’s Whart 

If MURKS' ISLAND SA I. T — d,nnu bushel* 

j 'rinks’ Gland Salt, now landing lion, schr 

I Adrianna. tor sale by 
j mhf) HOWARD b POOR. 

OAKUM 
.>u hales No. I Patent Oakum 

pist leceived, and loi sale by 
S. SHINN & SON. 

mh Id No. 4, South Whaives. 

(f AN DLLS—Vf> boxes Adamantine Candles 

J different dualities for sale by 
mh -jl MARSHALL b WARD. 

• BITSHF.!.S PRI.MKCI.OVKRSKF.D 
\ / tor sale by 

mh in KINCHF.I.OK b BRUIN 

■m | KKCF.K POTAToKS — list bush, whit* 
1 \ I Mercer Pol aloes, lor *ale by 

ml, & PK.RKY b SON. 

0 .\'|\ OATS !—Von bushels ot Oats just ie 

eeived and tor rale by 
'ml, T* ROBINSON b PAVNK. 

OAKS' OARS'!—Mmu leet prime Ash Oar* 

and Scully from ♦’> to vi» l*-et received, an. 

j lor sale by (mb bj \N HKA I b BKO. 

MACKKKKL.—Just received, a prime lol 

No :: Mackerel, which we offer tor sab 
i i ... r.v.i. isi Ul DRIDGK b HUKsTIS. 

I. I 

HII DS. prime N O. Sugar, and I" bids 

#) N O Molasses, just received, and lor sal* 

j by [mb 171 D. HI ME At CD. 

I) TSSI A (’ORDADE.—A lull supply <>! 

^ llotbs No I Russia (’ordage. all vi/es. loi 

sale by (jan*29] S SHINN At SON 

• V BI’sHKLS UA I S, in stoic, and loi 

Jl M f sale by 
mb if. KINCHELOE Ac BRUIN. 

SEINE CORKS — l(,,UU<i Seine Corks, all 
hi/es. tor sab* by 

I ~mb |7 WHEAT \ BRO 

1 a v BBLS. N <» Molasses 
f» bbds. N O. Sugar, lor sale bv 

mb 17 BERRY At SON. 

((ORN and COB M E A L, and Crushed Corn 
/ received, and lor sale by 

j 4 ADDISON K HOWARD. 

I><>B E, BLOCKS, Ace — j• mi coils Manilla 
Riisviaii, and American, tor sab- by 

ml, iu WHEAT Ac BRO. 

y BASKE TS best Bordeaux Iresli Sabo! Oil. loi 

f ) sale by [mb 21] MARSHALL Nc WARD. 

C10UNTR Y SOAB. lor sale by 
j mb 17 ULTHBEKT ROWELL. 

1 ■” BBI.S CIDER, lor Sale by 
p) mh 15 KINCHELOE At BRUIN. 
/ (LOVER SEED, in stoic and lor sale by 

i\y teb 13 RERRY At SON. 
I 

VRCIi 1 TEC TC R E — The undersigned will 

continue to furnish designs and plans oi 

Chikchks, Stores. City Horsts. Villas, Mon 
lmk.ms. and other structures witii lull working 
drawings. S|*ecitications and supeiinlendenc. 

! ol the same. Address box 2VI. Alexandria Bosl 
! Office CHARLES HASKINS. Architect 

Oltice in (laingerlield b Building, King street 

! ieb 1— dtf 

| / 1<).\lROUND FERTILIZER —I have j.i-i 
j \_y received a supply ol this article, which n 

j recommended higliD by those who ha\e used it 

j as a top dresser tor w heat in the Spring, or to Ik 
used with corn in the hill, and as a permanent 
improver of the land. Brice $';»> lor 2.<m) lbs 

put up in good strong bags. WM BA\NE. 
mb 1 N W.cor. King and Water sts 

j TpHANKFUL for the patronage ^heretofori J extended to the late firm of Kkphart Ai 
j Barker, the subscriber hopes to receive a iibe 
I ral share, as he will continue the LUMBER 

BUSINESS in all its branches, at the old stand 

jan 3—tf U^W BARKER 

LAND W a KR A NTS WANTED !— Highest 
market rates paid for Land Warrants and 

i Revolutionary Scrip, by 
je *u—tf BURKE At HERBERT. 

CLOTHING. 

Merchant Tailor.—c bgoldes, 
having just returned trorn the cities ot 

New York and Baltimore, wilh a full stock ot 

' GOODS, selected from the best importing houses 
! in the above markets, is prepared to show his 

patrons almost any article they may desire in 

j his line, among which may be found a very 
I beautiful assortment of plain and fancy b kkmcii 
1 CASSI MERES, and of a great variety of col- 

i ors; and a superior stock ot rich Sii.k, V alkncia, 
Marskii.lks. Cashmkkk, and other \ ESTING, 

j among w hich are wine very rich Embroideries. 
Mis stock ol CLOTHS consists ol French. 

| Belgian, and other CLOT HS, of every shade j 
and quality usually loiind in a tir.'t class Mer- 

! chant Tailoring establishment. 
t Mi> tacilitics lor making work are now more 

; perfect than ever, having through the pressure ot 

j the times in New York been able to bring on 

from there six superior workmen, which in ad 
! dition to his previous number will make as 

complete a set of artists in his line as can be de- 
i sired lii addition to It is other GOODS lie otier* 
■ lii' patrons a superb assortment ol all kinds ol 

FI'RNISHING tit MIDS. consisting ot the very 
best fitting and newest styles ot SniRTaaiid t m.- 

i.aks. and beautiful Slmmku Stocks. Cravats, 
NkcK I IKS. SlI.K t»LOV KS, Ll.NKN do., aild tiie best 

j Km Gi..*vks to be tound any where in tins 01 

; any other market. A Iso, a splendid lot ot Ho- 
i si Kit V, &c., \c., all ot which he othrs to the 

; puhlic oil as good terms as they can get the same 

style of GOODS and workmanship any where. 

Feeling very gratelul for the very liberal 
amount of patronage already extended to him; 
it will still be his aim to retain it by striving to 

please and give satisfaction to all ap M il 

Merchant tailoring.—’ivsubscri- 
ber has just opened a splendid assort- 

ment ot FALL GOODS Ibr Gentlemen's wear, 

to which he invites the attention of his iiieiuls 
ami the puhlic generally, leeling confident that 

Iioni his laige and lashiofiable selections the} 
cannot tail to he suited. His stock embiates 

[Black. Blue, Olive. Brown. Green, and Dahlia 
! French and English t I.OiHS; Black Doeskin, 

Black Ribbed and Fancy CASSIMERKS, m 

great variety; Black Graiiadine, plain and figur- 
ed Plush. Velvet, Silk, Satin, and Cassimere 
VESTINGS: To which is added a supply of 

BEADY MADE CLOTHING, of the latest ' 

styles, consisting ol Dress, brock, and Over * 

COATS. PANTS. VESTS. Arc. Also, Drawers. | 
I Shirts. Suspenders. Glov es, Hosiery. Neck lies, j 
! Pocket Handkerchiefs. Collars, Tailor's Trim- j 
i tilings, allot vv hicii lie is pieparetl to turuish on j 
the best terms. From his long experience in | 
the practical pari ol lus business, he leels justi- : 

j in*,| m wariaiitiug sati'taction to ail who may ; 

favor hint with then custom, and solicits a coii- 

| tmuunce ol public patronage. All CJOODfc en- 

trusted to him will he made in the veiy best 

manner, and (111 I No will he attended to 
^ 

with despatch. 
WM. ARNOLD Merchant Tailor, 

sep'20-tf No. B7. King street, north side. J 
\\T D. MANSEYMerJuint Tailor, having 
yy ^ removed to iV». hing-iUt tft, wjcI 

doin'to John i. Crtik'hton »V Co. $ liarduHirr Slut*. 

would respectfully informs the public, that he 
his received the largest and best stock ol 

l.OOHs for (•eiitleineu’s wear he ha* ever had 
lie fore, embi acing all that is rich, rare, and 

I racy, in the way of Black, Blue. Brown, Olive, ( 

! and other shades of BROAD CLOTHS; every j 
variety of French, English, and American < AS- ; 

SLMEKES Velvet, Silk, Satin, Plush, and Cash- 
mere V ES I l.\(»S. 

i FI RMSHINH (JOODS.—Fine White Shirts, 
! Silk and Saxony Endershiits, Drawers, Kid, 
I Buckskin. Silk Cloves and Hauntlets. Handker- 
! chiets. Stocks.Cravats, Suspenders, Collars, and 
Hall Ho*>e. &c. 

READY MADE CLOTH 1NH.—A largeas-J 
sortment of READY MADE (’COTHINO | 

'consisting ol Over (’oats. Frock Coats. Dress, 
Sa«pie. and Business do ; Pantaloons ami Vests, 
ol various kinds: all ol which are made well and 

in the latest style. Thanklul tor the encourage- 
ment heietotore received. lie pledges hiumelt to 

renewed exertions to please all who may favor 

him with then custom, guaranteeing satisfaction 
I in tilliiiscii. ( all and see. oct .)*»tt 

i VEW STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER 
I CLOTHI.NO—Important to all.—F.et 
every one who is in want of CLOTHINO he 

i hereby informed, that the undersigned, have now 

in store, a sloe k ol (’Id >T H INC w Inch is un 

I mii passable by any house ol that kind in the 

(diited States; therefore, he it resolved That I 

to consumers as well as t<» merchants generally, f 
are ottered tins season inducements which sur- I 

! pi me all Our stock being so large we are 

; compiled to lower it to make room, to he I 
aide to get in our lull stock; although our ; 

liouse is large, as is generally known, it is unable ; 

I to hold them, riierelore, no disappointment can ! 
exist tol persons to he suited at this establish- j 
iii.hl. A call trom our numerous friends and 
the trade gelieially. is iespectllill\ solicited As 
usual oili intention is to please the community 
We would also. say that olll s(im k IS Complete as | 
(i e 1111 e III e I IS Euilllslllllg (»onds as Well as III j 
.Men's. Bo\ s.andSei vant s weal We would name 

: goods ami puces, but Mich being too numerous. 

we omit them lor tin* present. Be particulai 
! about the name and place and lemember 

M HOOI.H ERR \ BRO S, 
(treat Western ( lothmg House. I os, King- j 

i street, o I doot below the Marshall House. Alex 
lamina, V a ***p I —H 

i A TRIAL Is ACC 1 ASK —The iimbr 
signed has on hand an elegant assortment 

ot (iOO|)S lor (teiitleflien s Wear, consisting III 

part of the follow mg. to w it Black, blue, olive, 
Hlldgleeli twilled French ( l.» Ills, 
I*o black, brown, and dial* Beaver do do 
( d i v »*. grcen. brow n. ami maioou do 
Black Doe Skin Clench Cassiinere 
Do Middlesex do fancy ( assimeres ) 
Light and dark mixed Tweed* 

Al*o. KKADV MADE CLOTHING ot every j 
v ariety. 11*11.»11 v k ept ina Fashionable Merchant 1 

1 Tailor establishment, ami ol the best tnateiial. 
Whn’h, together with my professional service*, 
I ie*p« rf lull Vortei to inv Irlends and the pub 1 

hr geiier.ill) oi Alexandria ami its vicinity, to 1 

1 whom I letuiii my sincere acknowledgment* ■ 

|or past favor*. hoping by indefatigable exeifion 
and untiring attention, to merit a continuance j 

I .'I the same. And though piepared to furnish I 
every article in my line. I w ill as cheerfully ex- 

erute, to the best of my skill and ability, lor all 
] whose piefeiencp may lead them to Select else 
! where, a* though I had iiuniMied the goods 

myself RICHARD ROBINSON, 
Fashionable Merchant 'bailor, 1 

King street, north side, one door west <»| Royal 
\t reef. teb 1 f t— 11 

JOHN A K E\S. Ma t hunt Taihu.—The sub- \ 

scriber respecliully inloims the citizens ol i 

Alexandi ta an»l its vicinity, tiiat he lias com* j 
j tliellCed tile above hllslIies.H OH htHi' Strut. lU/lth j 

soli. Mo. 1 IX where he i» prepaie.i to make up 
to order all 0 A KMLN IS in his line in the most I 
fashionable style, lie har pist returned from 1 

the North with a well selected as&oitruent of i 

; GOODS, consisting ol BLACK FRENCH, 
KIT E ami OLIVE CLOTHS, DOE SKIN i 

CASS I MERES, Ol the finest qualities. V Es 1 ! 

INGS. oi all kmds. some ot the most beaufiliil i 

I *t\|es to be toiind in tiie market. No effort 
i siial l he spa red «>n hi * pa i i to gi v e eiit ire satlslae- 

ti<»n to all who ma) t ail upon him He would. 
: also 111 to 1 In 111* Iitend* that III addition to the ; 

above, he W ill keep hunselI constant!)' supplied I 
with an assortment ol SHIRT’S, SOCKS, ( OL- , 

LARS SI SEEN DELS. Ac. np 4—tl 

| \\r \ A. Ml RRAV Mnhunt Tmlors. 
li • "(>uld invite the attention Ol ttie citi- 

zens. ot Alexandria and its vicinity, to their 

large and varied assortment ol GOODS in their ] 
line, which they are now receiving, Computing | 
CLOT HS ami OVER-COATINGS, black ami j 
colored Flench. English, Belgian, and American j 
oi the most approved make* ami lnu*h; CASSl- 
MERES am» DOESKINS, black and fancy lm 

ported and Domestic, ot the tuofrt celebrated j 
manufacture* and latest styles; VESTINGS ol 

all the present desirable shades and styles, to* 

{ geTher with a la;ge assortment of FURNISH- 
ING GOODS for Gentlemen. gepW<>—ft 

C1L0THS, (’ASSIMERES. AND VEST 

j INGS.—Just received another supply of- 
fine BEAVER CLOTH for Oveicoatu, heavy 

1 ( ASSIMERES tor winter Pant*. and a very su- 

! perior quality of VELVETS AND CASH- 

j MERE VESTINGS, which will be made to or- 

• der, and warranted to tit. 
nov 26 W k A. MURRAY, No. 57, King-«t. 

KIRK IKSURABTCK NOTICKK. 

rjlHK FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY (»K 
ALEXANDRIA, continues to insure against 

Fire, generally, in Town and Country, as l,eie- 
tofoie, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Anthony P. Govyh. President. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B Daingetlield 
William Gregory, Eduard S. Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, Janies P. Smilh, 
l homas R. Keith. Roliert G Violrtt. 
William H. Fowle, lhomas McCormick 
John H. Brent, 
Office hours from to IV and from * to ^ 

o’clock. C. W. W A 1 I f.ES S. cretai y 
Other* on King street, near St Asaph, 

nov 10—»llv 

1 POTOMAC INSURANCE COMPANY <»F 
ALEXANDRIA 

Sami yl Millkk. President. 
Director*. 

Win. N. McVeigh, J. E. Dyer. 
Roliert S. Ashby, Lew is AU K* n/ie 

J. A English 
This Company is prepared to recei\e offii-. u,, 

Insurance. Ollier in the Exchange Block, h.i.g 
between Pitt and Royal sheets. 

decS—tt JOSEPH EACHKS. Seeretaiv 

THE ALBEMARLE 
INHIHANtK COMPANY, 

Tub Great Central Company or \ ikuima 
PHI Mi PAL or r ICK, CIIAHI.1 *TTK>\ 11 I.K. N a 

( liHi lf ml C'apllhI, $400,000. 
CASH FUND, >IJb.oou. 

1 HUE INSURANCE in Town or Countiv 
and MARINE INSURANCE may beertr.*’ 

ted on the most tavoi able term* w ith this ( on, 

pa n v. 

I^’AII Losses promptly and satisfactorily hi 

ranged. \Y M. i. EARLY, Pres't 
Jno. Wood. Jr. Secretary. 

F. A. MARBURY, Agent for Alexandria 
aiig 5‘J—tf 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF THY 

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at Win- hystik Va 
CAPITAL $300,000. 

rilHlS COMPANY is now well established 
I with the lull amount ol its capital, and its 

character tor honorable dealing placed be\<u.d a 

doubt. The rates ol premium aie as low n» * 

just regard to mutual bulety "dl allow 
n.7*The Undersigned is the leglildlly author- 

i/...I A irwiil <kl 1 lie I ik'l111.<ii V .1 f A le.Miii.il\ a ii..1 

Mill receive applications lor Insurance at any 
time. [aii4* 7—dBm] IK S (»\\IN 

HOOTS AXLI SIIOK*. 

STOKE—To mv customer* and to 

the public generally. I rehuri my guileful 
thanks tor a libetal shire ot their patronage 
during the last tew years, and by endeavoring 
to keep on hand everything within my line ot 

business, I hope to ineiit a Contimiaiue ot ttieir 

lavors. My stock ot LilHJDS consists ;u part, 
as lollows; 

LJ DIES' WE JR. 
Whole and hail Capers, black 

Do dii do taucy colored 
Moiocco ami Kid Buskins and slippeib 

Do Seal Wal king Shoes 
MISSES. JSD CHILDRESS WE JR 

Black Morocco Boots ami Slippers 
Fancy O'aiteis 
Bionze ami light colored Slippers ami Ru*kin* 

CESTLEMES S WEJR 
French call skin stitched and j*eggej Boots 
(i alters. Monroes, Jelfeisons, and Slippei*. 

Together With all othei valieties and qualitici 
ol work worn l*v gentlemen. 

HOIS JSD YOUTHS’ 
Boots and Shoes, warranted to giw- satisfaction 
ami on as liberal terms, (quality considered,) a* 

in any other home in towu 

(Vine and examine tor yourselves 
oct 27 RICHARD Y. CROSS. 

Henry l. simpson. >t,,ti o»r« 

store from kstreet.) Would i•■spectln'iy 
call the attention ot his friends ol the town and 

country to his very extensile stock of lidlllS 
and SHOES, suitable to the present and ap 
preaching season; which, as usual, lie otfeis lui 

sale at fair living prices. His stock consist*, 11. 

pai t ol tiie following very seasonable article* viz 

Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
w Slippers 

“ <»aiters 
Boots (morocco ami seal) 

Misses and ('hlldieu s Boots and Shoes 

(ientlemeu's Call, Kipp, and Buff Boots 
“ *' Shoes 

Bov* u and Kipp Boots 
“ Shoes 

Youth4* “ and Boots 
>i »» .t Shoes 

Men’s thick Boots and Brogans. No l. foi lartr* 

mg and similar pmp*ee«. and in short eiery 
article mually tound in a well stocked Boot amt 
shoe establishment. 

V B — ! should he most happy to receipt th# 
bills which I have leudered to my liieuds, if 
they woiil.I oldv gi\e me an opportunity (I 
hope I am understood ) oct t tt 

V I II.N IBhN ALL — l he undersigned re * 

levperjlully calls the attention ol fhe C|t| 

/eiis’ of Alexamliia. and others vi*itmg the city 
to their laige assortment ol BOOTS a.su Sllof S 
a so 4» AII ERS, a mi M IssES ami ( H11. DR I N 
SHOES which they' otlei «tii terms a* r»-a*oiiu 

ble a> at any other establishment in the citr 
As most ot their work h made under then in 

mediate superintendence, they can wanant 
toi .{inability. 

N B — W»* would most respectfully call the 
attention ol tne public to our tall stock ol wr.ik 
which »s veiy laige, such a* KIP ami t OAKsL 
BOOIS *S|» SHOES, which We uie defer mined 
to sell low tor ca*h 

All orders lor work will receive the strictest 
attention JNO L. SMITH At SON Fairtax st 

-ep ti—tt 4 doors rioith of Kmg*treef 

HATH. fAI% UOAWKTM, Ac. 

Ivnvockage home industry—nt w 

j SPRING STYLES OF HATS AT THR 
ol.D EMPORIUM OF FASHION- JOHS 
HOW bit i^pertfull) invite* the attention <" 

hi* In end* and purchasers gmeially, to hi* Drg*' 
and well selected stock ol I Li IS. (\ILs *» 

open this day of hi* own and Northern ruan'i 

tacture. He flatteis himself that in pin e at ! 

style hi* stock w ill compare favorably w ith the* 
or any other market. To all he would *av call 
and see. mh *» 

rpo THE FASTIDIOUS JUiSOlM *'•'! 

§ I lit i o*| tire hi* beantilul Fall and W i 

style ol GENTLEMENS HA I S today E»i 

beauty o| style and elegance ot ImiMi they ri1,: 

not be sin passed. Remember A lexaiidriaus 
liiese HA Is are rnaiiulactuied in your own city 

and will compare with any brought heie liott 

the Ninth both in quality and pine A > 

SLOUCH HATS ash CAPS ill gieat vjiiety. 
Call and see. [*ep4- tf] JOHN ARNOLD 

LI MBKK YARDS. 

I UMBER YARD- We take tin* method ot 

j informing our customers, that we have con 

necteil our LUMBER BUSINESS with the TAB 
INFT MAN! FACTORY, wheie we are Vi* 
pared to furnish every description ot I under 
usually found in the most extensive IT MBIK 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Lime, Hydraulic Cement ( alciueJ 
Plaisl «T, Laths. Shingles, FaiLugs. Nad* of all 
lire8, \r \r.. which We will sHI h»W lor C*lk 
or at the usual time to punctual customers. 

ian 1 JAMES (.KEEN A SON 

B WATKkH K ZIM M > H V A N. T A WAlt*" 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO, 
fit Extensive dealers in Lumber, Shingle* 

J.atbs. Ac., on the whan, foot ot Cameron *'ie*T, 

are constantly in the receipt of Building Mat» 

rials, from the State* ot North Caiolina. Peim*yl 
vamj. N York, Maine, and the Bi itish Frov uo e*, 

which they offer tor **ale on accommodate g 

tei ms. I heir uirangemenT* with manufacturer* 
enable them to supply paiticulai bills ol Hht'e 

Spruce, and Yellow Fine, at the shortest uoln* 

mh 1—tl 

Mexican g u a*n o.—The ui,.ier.i«n^ 
Sole Agents for the tale of MEXICA- 

GUANO, in this City, have now on hand a goo- 

supply of this permanent fertilizer. 

jJnWtf FOWL* k CO 

~| *OR SAI.E OR LEASE—A vmr»nt LOT on 

the west side of Union street, opposite tue 

Fish Wharf, 02 feet fiont by about 140 fret deep, 
with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide PP1/ 

to [l.{ mo 26] R. M. MILLER. 


